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Grover Cleveland Cameron. 68.
widely-known Harneit County rnr-

n i mer, died at his home on B> oad-
-1 ! way. Route 1 Saturday morning

about 5:30 o'clock. He had suf-
-1 sered a series of heart attacks

Funeral serices will be held Weri-
'¦ nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
'' | the. Barbecue Presbyterian Church.

: The Rev. O. T. Nelson, pastor. v’iH
officiate. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. The body Will
lie in state at the church one hour
prior to the services.

1 Mr. Cameron was a native and
lifelong resident of Harnett, son
of the late James and Annie Har-
rington Cameron. He was a memb. r

r of the Barbecue Church.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

1 Mack McCormick Cameron, three
a sons. Johnnie of Wickett. T<
n Sergeant Jim N, Cameron of Aber-.

1. dren, Maryland: Sergeant George

- 1 Cameron of Fort Sill. Oklahoma;
- three daughters. Mrs. J. P. Hall ofa Wake Forest; Mrs. John Weber of

Camden. N. J.. Mrs. Martha Mc-
' j Millet! of the home: one brother.
11 T. W. Cameron of Broadway: Route

-, 1: one sister. Miss Annie Cameron
-of Broadway. Route 1: also eight
• grandchildren.

Lawhon Services
Vleld On Sunday

Mrs. Louisa Godwin Lawhon. 79
of Four Oaks. Route 2. died in
Johnston Memorial Hospital in
Smithfield Saturday morniiv’ at
2:35.

Funeral services were held Sun- .
day at 3:30 p. m. at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. The Rev. Don Aus-
tin of High Point officiated, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. L. Powers of
Turkey. Burial Was in the Eld ridge ,

1 family cemetery. Mrs. Lawhon was
the widow of J. S. Lawhon and is j
survived by one son. E. D. Law- j

, hon of Four Oaks. Route 2; three ¦
daughters. Mrs. Byron Bizzell of I
Newton Grove. Route 2, Mrs. 11. V. !
Edgerton of Kenly and Verta Law- 1
hon of Four Oaks. Route 2: one 1 ;
step-daughters. Mrs. H. H. God- '
win of Dunn.

Jones Services
Held On Sunday

Mrs. Willie (Alice 1 Jones died at 1
her home on Route 3, Smithfield. I

lat 6:30 p.m. Friday; She was a j
daughter of the late Dave and
Louise Allen of Johnston County. , 1

Funeral services were held Sun- ,
day at 3 p.m. at Hannah j
Church, conducted by the Rev. W. :
H. Lancaster and the Rev. C. M.
Coats. Burial was in the church'

1 cemetery. J
Surviving are four sons. Louis 1

E. of Route 1. Benson, Willie E.
Jr., of Route 1. Wendell. Roger D.. ’

!of Portsmouth., Va., Lawrence R. of 1
' the home: five daughters. M8».
Alene Emory. Mrs. Eloiso Young 1 t
and Mrs. Gladys Fave Bishop of \
Durham. Mrs. Christine Creighton 1
of Raleigh. Mrs. Grace Aliver of j
Four Oaks; two brothers, Joe and
Ransom Allen of Benson: three C

1 sisters. Mrs. Harry Lee of Four J

LILLINGTON
PERSONALS

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
The Lillington Junior Woman’

Club will meet on Tuesdav. Oetobe
14, at 8 p. an. at the Community
Center, it was announced toc'av b
Mrs. Roper Hawley, club president
Mrs. J. K. Williford, chairman o
Cie international relations coic,

mittee. will be in charge of th
program.

Ain TO THE W T'T*
Pale of white u"" Hikes ci

Saturday from a tooth in the hns
iness district of t ‘lUngton rwttec

a total r.f e»5 officials <-f *he .Pm
iov Woman’s Cl 1 b ’•n.iorte'i to W "

Money will eo to the North Car-
olina Association frr the BPnu
non-profit orgahizatinp of indivi-
duals in all walks of interns

ted in aiding the blind who • th«
asfociat’cn works closely with the
State Blind Commiss ;nn its .
ies are entirely supplement;! y to
the state age: v.

TEACHERS mo MEFT
First, meetir" of the Harnett

Countv Unit, of th» North C”r-
rPna F-bv-atioh AR«v>lptjo« in the
new school v»ar will be held on
Toesriav October 14 a s 8 nui. in
the j ilUrmtoo School Auditorium.

R. J. Dennv es Dunn new pres-

ident will preside at th» pep ac-
quainted meeHpe. the first of three
county-wide teachers tnehuhe* ulcn
n cd for the vea-. A social hour ivj"
follow the first session which will
be devoted to a variety of busi-
|nc-s matters. Committee assign-
ments for the vear will be announ-
ced at this time.

AT HEALTH CONVENTION
Mr. and M"s Murnhv Cannadv o'

Bunnlevel. M’Js Virginia Pitta-d
of Dunn. Miss Mabel Alston and
Miss Gertrude Parker of Lilling-
ton attended the meeting of the
North Carolina Public Health As-
sociation in Asheville during the
weekend.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Licenses to wed were issued on

October 3 to: Davis Bryant Wood-
all. 25. Angier and Betty Sue Du-
pree, 20. Angier.-Route 1: and on,
October 4 to Max Salazar. 20. of
189 East 7th St.. New' York City

and Geraldine Lucas. 16. Erwin.

Miss Wvncna Fowler of Raleigh
spent the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. A. F. Fowler.

Mr, and Mrs. Neil Fuouav and
sons, Charles Spears and Jimmv.
have returned to their home in
Beauriiont, Texas, following a visit
here with Mr. Fuqua s4’s mother.
Mrs. J. N. Fuquay.

K. W. Cole U r“norted improved

after being ill with influenza.

Mrs Ja"k M'trhirmr and son.
P. V. Mitehiner. of Garner visited i
Mhs Belle Hockaday during the!
weekend.

Sheriff and Mars. W. E. Salmon
have moved into their new home
on Front Street.

MOVES TO LILLINGTON
Rev. O Scot t Turner, pa s'or of

the Chalybeate Springs arid Neil's
Creek Baptist Churches, has taken
an apartment a* the home 01 Mrs. !

Lester Stephens in Lillington. He
fbrmerly lived near Kipling. His
daughter. Mhs Dorothy Turner, who
has been at home during the ill-
ness and recent death of her mo-
ther. plans to return to Mexico
this fall.

They feel that by offering their

j customers the best in quality for
; their money that they will be doing
them a better service, than by

¦ handling inferior goods at cut
prices. Consequently, all of their
merchandise will be of nationally
advertised standard brands.

Mr. Jordan, himself, ;s thoroughly
familiar with this field and is cur-
rently employed as a salesman for
the Streitinan Biscuit Company.
In the course of his travels, he has
had an excellent opportunity to
observe the operation of similar
stores, and lie will use the best of
tliis m the operation of the Village 1
Market.

¦ Mr.- Davis worked for the Piggly- •
Wiggly Stores in Dunn and has had
about four years of grocery ex-
perience with Johnson and Bryan |
at their store in Lillington.

The couple have been living in
Dunn for more than a year having 1
moved here then from Lillington.
They are natives of Harnett, and
Mr. Jordan, in particular, is well
known throughout the county.

The store, which has no connec-
tion with the grill next door, will
be a complete one stop center, with
market, grocery and produce de-
partment. They cordially invite the

Oaks. M .-. limiter Poo! of Benson,

Mrs. A. 1.. Laii-don of Clayton.

...with the JOHN DEERENoJ2e] ODM2L7E
From the first round, down through the rack . . . efficient adjustable cleaning cl.after

fears, the John Deere No. 12-A Full-Width, and sieve, and powerful cleaning fan all mean

Straight-Through Combine saves more soy- bigger crop saving —higher grade beans in

beans in any crop or field condition. &e grain tank.
Though light weight for soft or hilly fields,

Cutting 1-1/2 inches from the ground, the ft* No . 12-A is sturdily built. High-grade
cutter bar really gets low-growing beans ..

. bearings, smooth V-belt drives, and slip
saves down and tangled crops. The big- clutch protection assure you extra years of
capacity, rasp-bar cylinder, spike-tooth sepa- efficient, thrifty service- Come in soon for
rating cylinder, full-width, cell-type straw complete details.

FARM MACHINERY DIVISION

Johnson Cotton Co.
N. FAYETTEVILLE AVE. PHONE 3116

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA
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Grocery Features
"If at first you don’t succeec

tyy. try again." might well be th
motto of officers who have con

| ducted several fruitless raids oi

the premises of Annie Jones
Negress, on Canary Street.

There had been several raids b;
officers acting on information tha
liquor was being sold on the pre-
mises. but search had failed t<
fur i. up any contraband.

Thursday, however, the story waj

different. Making a search undei
a warrant issued by Chief A. A
Cobb on information and belief
that the place contained liquor, they
pni'ed back a rug during theii
search.

No!”-", -everal loose nails in the
fvor;n" they ptilied them out and
lifted the section of flooring

. Sitting!y hidden underneath they
found seven half-gallon jars of
hie Ml! white whiskey. To add tc
her dis o-rforture. they also in-
terrupted the Negress in the act of
pan "iiiy the contents of a smaller
bottle into a tub.

The Negress was bound over for
appearance in Dunn Recorder’s
Court on charges of possession for
sale with bond set at S2OO.

The raid was on? of a series of
such raids here under the direction
of Chief Cobb, who has been making
a determined effort to put an end

! to bootlegging in Dunn.
Tn a ionliivation of the raid

Friday, the officers struck at six
suspected places. They drew a blank
at five of these but the sixth re-
sulted in the arrest of two Ne-
groes, charges with possession for
sale.

At this place, the premises oc-
cupied by Essie Massey, the offic-
ers found six ha’f-gallon jars of
white Whiskey. When they started
to arrest the woman, her husband.
James Massey, told the officers that
the liquor was his property, so the
warrant was drawn for both.

Referring to the places where the
officers struck but did not find
any liquor. Chief Ccbb remarked:
"There was a lot of scurrying
around inside before the officers
managed to get in. and there was i
evidence that liquor had been pour- |
ed out.”

M3S ERNEST JORDAN

The aim of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H Jorcan, new pro-
prietors of the Village Grocery, is to meet competition,
not solely on a basis of price, but by handling only the
best in fresh meats, groceries and produce.

! inspection and patronage of the
public.

As another advantage, they point
out, there is no parking problem.
There is plenty of room in front of
the store for the automobiles of
their patrons while they stop and
shop.

LaFayette Class
Officers Named

Seniors at Lafayette High School
have elected officers for the com-
ing year. They include; President.
John Arnold; Vice-President, Patsy
Stephens: Secretary, Betty Smith;
Treasurer Andy Dewar; and Re-
porter, Ruby Lewter.

Named for the Social Committee
of tlie class were Charles Ballard.
Chairman; I-tozelle Tutor. Bets
Tutor, Betty Medlin and Betty Jo
Bailey. i

Harry MePhai!
Tapped By Pi's

Harry E. MoPliail of Dunn. Sen-
ior at East Carolina College, in
Greenville, has heen inviteV. into
membership.. in the Beta Kappa
Chapter of thy national honor|
society, Pi Omega Pi. it was an-
nounced at the college today.

Pledge services for the new mem-
bers will take place on October 20, j

Lillington
i Teen Topics

Bv SARA HATLEY
The L. S. S. football team receiv-

ed it’s first defeat of the season
last Friday night at Red Springs.
The boys played a good game of j
hard football and had the game tied \
until the last two minutes when j

I Red Springs recovered the ball and i
went over for a T. D. The final j

. sco-e was 18-12. The game was a •
• real thriller with plenty of excite-

ment on both sides. The cheer-lead-
. ers and many ardent fans accom-

panied the team and gave them
. that well-deserved support from
the sideline.

The Juniors have elected their class!
mascots. They are: Debby Lou j

| Matthews and Glenn Hood. Their I
; class color—rainbow color's: flow- j

ers -mixed gladiolius; and their
j ir,otto—“T odav we follow, tomor- |
, row we lead.”

!
Have you ever seen all the Son- j

iors as excited and happy as they
j were last Wednesday? We had a
right to he—those long-awaited
class-rings finally arriver! Now you!
can tell a Senio- a block away by ’

j the way he holds his hand. / |
WONDER—

Whv we didn’t beat Red Springs?
If Reba White is still receiving let-

| ters from Fishburne Military
I School?
WHY Sarah Kelly has C. H. Brock’s l

1 key chain?
WHO Ralph Gregory dates from

A. C?
HOW Buzz Wood likes England?

Could you tell us Mimi?
IF we’tl beat Clayton Thursday

night?
IF Wyatt Ausley and Czrla Bvrd

had a good time last Friday night?
HOW Bonny Ballard can be so T

! cute? I
IIF Mimi Clayton misses John® |

The Senior class really had a |
ja swell time last Tuesday night at |

! their hamburger frv! After eating

1 the crowd enjoved dancing and
i games. I think all will agree there
was fun and food for everyone.

l When there is a hint of winter
*n the air and when the leaves

: have started changing color, then
that’s when inevitably the hay-
rides and wiener roasts start. The

I M. Y. F. has planned just such
jan affair. It should be lots of fun
and we want all the members and
guests invited to be there.

W. L. H. S. SCHEDULE
12:55—Sign On: Marion Bvrd
I:oo—Mimi Clayton’s Fairy Tales
I:3o—The Adventures of Jack Long
2:00 —Jam ’n Jive—Marianne Mur-

chison
2:3o—Our Gal Sunday, Sarah Kelly

Fei?r fiepfies

Four North Carolina Counties
(Chatham. Davie. Caldwell. Hay-

I wood* and their towns will be re-
ceiving their final checks f-om
the State Department of Revenue
as their shares of the. beer Excise
tax in November. These
vited to ban legal beer sale during
195? topping off nearly r.f01,000.00
hi beer tax, ann 'iillv received by
these Counties and Towns, Under
the law they will net receive any

- further beer tax
Legal sale areas in 69 North

Carolina Counties will receive 50C
es the beer excise taxes collected
by the State in the fiscal year end-
ing September 30. 1952. Distribu-
tion of this tax will be made early
in November. The total tax nol-
le' ted will be almost $5,000,000.00,
slightly unde’- that of th" 1950-51
fiscal vear. Half of this tax. after
d<»d- th’" the operating expenses

of the State ABC Boa~d Malt Bev-
erage Division, is returned to
Counties and Towns where beer
sale is legal. This , tax return is in
addition to local lieeasing fees col-
lected by the Counties and Towns.

Entering the new fiscal year.
October 1. 1952, there are 35 “bone-
d-v” Counties in North Carolina.
13 Counties, wheih are “dry”, have

one or more legal sa'e Towns and
Cities. 52 Counties have County-
wide leeal sale of beer. 63.2% of
North Carolina’s population lives
in legal beer sale areas, while 36.8%
lives in “bone-dry” areas.

PROVING BIG HIT
“The Snows of Kilimanjaro,”

Twentieth Centurv-Fox Techni-
eolored film version of Ernest
Hemingway’s famed short story,
has gone into its third week at the
Rivoli Theatre in New York.

The Darryl F. Zanuck produc-
tion, starring Gregory Peck, Ava
Gardner and Susan Hayward, will
remain indefinitely at the Broad-
way showhouse, with heavy box-
office business proving it a top fall
film attraction.

Police Continue Harnett H. D. Club Members
Whiskey Raids To Take Part In National Event

d, Harnett County Home Demon-
le stration Club members are look-
i-: ing forward to taking part in the
n ! National Heme Demonstration
s. Club Council meeting in Raleigh

on October 26-30 at Memorial Au-
y ditorium.

it
Several thousand delegates from

0 48 states, the territories of Puert-
Rico and Hawaii are expected t

s make the convention the largest

r to meet in Raleigh this year. On

t Wednesday the national meeting

t' will taxe on an International fla-
’ vor with the meeting of the Asso-
" emted Country , Women of the

1 World, which the national coun-
cil is affiliated,

e
j A groan of Harnett Coantv Club
i women will serve on the state re-

V rrption committee, wi" bo at- th“
f Sir Wal’r • Hot"1 on -S"ii<fav. Oc-|
.) toiler 26. to assist delegates- with

- registration. On this v. •'looming

f committee will be Mrs. J E Dupree
i- of Angier. Mrs. T L. Cavinexs of

Chalybeate, Mrs. W. R. Lanedon.
r Mrs. J. C. Hardee and Mrs. D»’-

< mer Ennis of Crats. and Mrs. W.
J. Cotten. Jr., of Kipling.

Mrs. Cotten. president of the Hnr-
' nett Council and Mrs. Ennis the

1 vice president, will be Harnett’s¦ official delegates to the convention.
1 Mrs. Caviness, a past county
council president, has been honor-
ed in being selected to help give
the North C.a-olina report which
will take the form of an informal
discussion.

Mrs. Arthur Cam's of Coats
member of the Oakdale Club, will
sing with the state cl’ib chorus in I
its performance*on Tuesday nieht

iwhich has been set aside as North j
I Carolina Night.

Memorial Auditorium wi'l be j
| convention headquarters, explain- ,

! 3:00 —Backstage Wife—Fay Mat-
[ thews

3:3o—Big John and Sparkey—Cy|
| Stewart and Ralph Gregory

4:oo—Archie Andrews and Jug-
! head—Wyatt Ausley and Bobby

| McKinney
5:00 —When Sara Marries
s:3o—Woman in C. H.s House

{ s:3o—Life Can Be Beautiful— j |
Jane Cranford and Rudv Brown ,

6:oo—News Reporter,Leo Ke4ly. Jr. (
| 6:3o—Sports Commentator—Leo

| McDonald
7:oo—Private Eye—Bonny Ballard ! <

[ 8:00—Tuning In With “Dot” Me- j iLean \
j 8:30—Dream Time—Jean Blalock J {

; 9:00—Sign Off—Jimmy McDonald

DAFFYNITION \
Football coach: A fellow who is \

I willing to lay down your life for I c
his school.

• ed Miss Lela Huntley home agent.

¦ Visitors other than delegates will
be welcomed. For one dollar regis-
tration fee they will be entitled to
attend any of an array of interest-
ing programs, demonstrations and,
classes similar to those offered dur-
ing Farm and Heme Week. These
will begin daily at 8:15 a. m. at
-he auditorium.

Convention session probably oi
more interest to visitors who nay
have only a short time to stay will

! be held the first two days of the
week. Miss Huntley said

On Monday night October 27.
Governor and Mrs. W. Kerr Scott
are entertaining at the Governor's
Mansion for the visitors. Any club
woman attending the convention
will be welcome to attend.

North Carolina club women are
staging a big js'i bore- T.u *'.iy
night in William Reynolds Cii'isi mi

in an effort to make it lur'd for
delegates to forget Tar Heel lio>-

: pitality. An old fashioned box sup-
per. ballad singing, square dancing
and the state club chorus are on
the bill of entertainment.

The home agent said all club
women are cordially invited to at-

tend the party, but if they are
planning to go for supper, please
notify her so she can. in tarn make
reservations with Raleigh officials.
A charge of tVo dollars will lie
made for the box supper.

Goddard-Chaplcrin
Divorce Probed

EL PASO, Tex. UP— The U. S.
Department of Justice today order-
ed immigration agents to check on
Paulette Goddard’s divorce from
Charlie Chaplin to determine
whether moral turpitude was in-
volved in either their marriage or
divorce.

Chaplain, who recently returned
to his native England for the pre-
mier of his latest motion picture,
never became a U. S. citizen. The
Justice Department ordered that
the comedian be detained if and
when he tries to re-enter this conn- j
try.

District immigration officer Jos-!
eph Minton said he “assumed” the
department wanted the divorce in- 1
formation to build up their immi-
gration case against ChaDlin.

For years before they were di- ]
vorcod, Chaplin refused to say [
whether he and Miss Goodard, one I
of his proteges, were married. I

Miss Goddard was granted a )
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Mexican, divorce at Juarez in June,
1942, on grounds of incompatibility

and separation. Chaplin did not
contest the proceedings.

In her divorce petition Miss God-
dard said she and Chaplin were
married in June. 1936, in Canton,
China. Canton is now in the hands
of the Chinese Communists and jt

was doubtful whether
records there could be checked.
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* Refrigerators

| * Freezers |

j| *

Ranges |
t * Water Heaters Z

| * ironers |
| * W ushers 5
? t’hertvs No Point Being ?

£ Without Hot Point^*

£

\ LAYTON'S |
t LILLINGTON $

LE F S c!
#

Z 4 Hour Roqd
|

Truck Teritiiisal $

(Esso) J
And Wrecker j

Service

PHONES
i 2727- 2052

FAYETTEVILLE HWY. I
i DDNN'. N C.

Wonderfully new
and different! /sx

6
I

*

CrCl/t^^gg\
•. 3 i New, exclusive \

WjHHI —’n *be r efr igcrotor! / \ /

EM 51 WSfrTj \ Gets rid of frost be- /
*

o 'v
*oro '* even /

— X • i

- I v I side temperotures I
N*.' ' ' New anc * exclusive

mm Mt Altshelves roll out full length
put all food right at your finger Ups I

? JW i And you get all these exclusive
Frigidaire features, tool

Abo see the two other Cyda-matic Frigidaires —and the • All-porcelain interior
new DeLuxe, Master and Standard Models, too. *Famous Meter-Miser mechanism

»—•-
‘ “

• One-piece Steel Cabinet
_ • Quickube Ice Trays ' /

¦ ¦_ • Raymond loewy Styling

Dunn Furniture Company, Inc*
E. BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C.

LOANS
For Home Improvement
* Plumbing * Painting
* Roofing * Remodeling

Labor & Material’
Financed

CROMARTIE
. HARDWARE

Phone 2257 Dunn, N. C.
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